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ITothinff Doing FXTRFMHY (IF TURKS
.0 ABANDONS,P.&S.Tl NEWS OF THE PORT Judge Saw for

Himself So Plea
Did Not Go Far

VESSEL CLEARED FOR

MELBOURNE WITH A

--LARGE GRAIN CARGO

Arrivals August S8.
W. F. Herrln, American cteamer. Captain

EogaUs. bulk oil from San Francisco, Asso-
ciated Oil company.

Celilo, American ateamer. Captain Tietjen,
Sassengers from San Francisco, McCormlck

Departures August 26.
Highbury British steamer. Captain Redding,

grain for Melbourne, Kerr, Giffurd A Co.
Northern Pacific, American steamer. Cap-

tain Hunter, passengers and freight for Ban
1'runclneo, G. N. P. S. S. company.

Catania, American steamer. Captain Canty,
la ballast for Port San Luis, Union Oil com-
pany.

Ohloan, American steamer. Captain Blake,
general cargo for New York via ports, American-Ha-

waiian S. S. company.
J. H. Stetson, American steamer. Captain

Belieson, In ballast for Grays Harbor, Mc-
Cormlck Lumber company.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Elver's Mouth.

North Head. Aug. 28. Conditions at the
mouth of the river at H a. m smooth; wind
northwest 12 miles- - weather, cloudy.

Sun and Tide August 27.
Sua rises 6:25 a. m. ; sun sets 8:59 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. Iw wcter.

2:06 a. m., 8-- feet. 8:34 a. m., O.T feet.
2:31 p. m.. 8:5 feet. 9:04 p. m., feet.

Daily River Readings.

.V
London Optatosa,

"Well, children, how have you be
haved whilst I've been out?"

"Awflly well, mother dear; but at
the end we fig'hted who had behaved
the best."

u- at 3

STATIONS ;.,
In J ew

- b5 as
Lewistnn 24 . 0 0.00
Umatilla 25 7.4 0 O.OO
Albany 20 0.7 0 0.00
Salem . 20 1.2 O.l 0.00
Oregon City .. .....
Portland 15 8.3 O.l 0.00

NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS
Brief Paragraphs Give Journal Readers the News of Late Yesterday-Afternoo-n

and Last NighC

"There's not much chance for
you in this case, because I was
right there when yon were
brought to Jail, and I think you
were more or less intoxicated."
remarked Municipal Judge J. H.
Stevenson this morning to
George Puttkamer, jitney driver
on the Lents line, when the lat-- 4t
ter was arraigned on a charge
of driving an automobile while
drunk.

Puttkamer, who pleaded not
41 guilty, was sentenced to five

days in jail, and immediately
began service of the sentence
Puttkamer, together with, John
xjcaia anu ..i.u, "T Z

4 arresiea ,w ut jiuwj-s- i

tieth and Division streets by
Motorcycle Patrolman Bales

j yesterday afternoon. They were
I ) imbibing beer when taken in
! custody, according to the report
i sir of the policeman.

Wasp Is Said to
Carry Dynamite

Deputy Collector of Customs a Ti-oo-

Declares, However, That Ke
Kas Jfceoeived JTo Word Concerning It.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 26. (P. N. 8T

That no reports had been received
by him from Collector C. O, Davis of
San Francisco to look out for the steam
schooner Wasp, supposed to be carry
ing 100 tons of dynamite, was the
declaration of Deputy collector oi
Customs William Fairweather here to-

day. Representatives of the Kureka
Dock company, local agents for the
Charles Nelson company, declared that
if the Wasp Is carrying dynamito, the
vessel has a perfect right to do so.

According to the San Francisco cus-
toms officers, 100 tons of dynamite
has disappeared from a barge anchored
in San Francisco bay, and Ib sup-
posed to have been taken by theW'asp
without entering the explosiyan her
manifest. This led the customs offi-
cers to believe the explosive is in-

tended
'for some foreign power.

The vessel 'sailed from San Fran-
cisco, according to her schedule, Au-
gust 24. She has some cargo for Ta-
coma and is expected here Sunday.

GOV. DUNNE PLEADS
FOR ABOLISHMENT OF

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

(Continued From Page One)

cent years have not only disproved the
contention that drastio punishments
prevent crime, but have Indicated that
violence in dealing with offenders be-
gets violence in the populace,"

BTease Defends Mob Law.
Boston. - Aug. 28. (U. P.) "When

tnobs are no longer possible, then lib-
erty is dead," was the statement of
Col. B lease, former governor of South
Carolina in an address before the gov-
ernors' conference here today In which
he championed ' southern mobs who
take the law Into their own hands
Lynching for unmentionable crimes
Blease declared, was a protection to

British Steamer Highbury
Takes 270,548 Bushels of
Wheat, Value $257,020.

FRENCH BARK IS IN PORT

British Bark Inrerlyon Also Said to
Hare Started Prom Adelaide for

Portland Under Charter.

Carrying the largest grain cargo to
leave this port in months the British
steamer Highbury, Captain Redding,
weighed anchor at high noon today
from her berth In the stream belowBroadway bridge and sailed for Mel-
bourne.

In the big tramp's hold were 270,543
bushels of wheat valued at $257,020.
wheat that will go to alleviate the
looastuir scarcity in the Antipodes.

The Highbury was dispatched by thelocal exporting firm of Cerr, Giff ord
& company at a charter sale under--- istood to be 70 shilling s. a rnniKingdom option was held on the car-
rier, but it was decided to send herto Australia.

While carrying the largest graincargo in number of bushels in eomttime, tire Highbury's cargo fell shortseveral thousands of dollars In valueof the wheat shipments sent abroad
in the British steamer Derwent River
in June and the British steamer Egpy-tia- n

Transport In July.
The berth at Montgomery dock va-

cated by the Highbury was taken lastnight by the French bark Noeml, undercharter to Balfour, Guthrie & Co., to
take wheat to Australia, and loadingbegan this morning. The Noeml willload some 1000 tons at Montgomery
dock and then shift to Alblna for tha
balance of her cargo, which will prob-
ably Just fall short of 3000 tons. It isexpected by her master, Captain
Gloahec, that she will get away early
next week.

Word was received by the MerchantsExchange this morning that another
of the 1915-1- 6 grain fleet had startedfor Portland in the British bark

which sailed from AdelaideAugust 24. She is under charter to M.
IL Houser.

The Japanese steamer Bankoku
Maru, which loaded over 4,000,000 feet
of lumber here for the China Import
& Export company in July, has dis-charged her cargo at Shanghai and isnow headed this way again to load
for the same concern.

CHINESE MAY OPERATE LINK

San Francisco Merchant Princes
Considers Forming Company.

San Francisco, Aug. 2 6. (P. N. S.)
Organization of a new Transpacific
steamship line, owned and controlledby San Francisco Chinese, with a ,nh.
sidy from the Infant republic, 13 being
consiaered today by the merchantprinces of Chinatown.

The possibility of forming a new
line, plying between San Francisco and
oriental porta, was presented beforethe Chinese Chamber of Commerce re-
cently, and now is being considered by
members of thaV body, while wealthy
Chinese merchants already have of-
fered to subscribe liberally to stock
in the huge steamship line, if it Is
formed.

Look Tin Eli, president of the Can-
ton bank and one of the foremost Chi-
nese in San Francisco, admitted today
that his bank would back the project
financially if it is launched.

Importations of Gunnies Arrive.
Jute bags, more popularly gunnies,

were entered at the Portland customs '

nuuse yesieruay 10 me numoer or 2lo

insistenee of George S. Bush

( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will re

main nearly stationary for the next few days,

Steamships to Arrive.
PA8SENGKK3 A FREIGHT

Name Fro Dat.
Great Northern. . ,.S. F Aug. 27
Geo. W. Elder... ..S. D, and way.. Aug. 29
Northern Pacific. ..S. F. Aug. 29
Beaver ..S. P. nd way. .Aug. 30
Santa Clara...... S- - F. and war ..Aoz. 30
Breakwater . . Coos Bay Aug. 20
T. A. Kllburn , t. t). . sept.
Rose City ..S. P. and way ..Kept.
Roanoke ...8. I. and way... Sept.
Btar. .. S. V Sept.

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FKEIGHT

Name For Date
Celilo S. 1 Aug. 28
Great Northern S. F. AUg. 28
Bear 45. H and way... Aug. 0
B-- Clara . S. K.. C. B...Aug. 31
Northern Pacific . . S. F. Aug. 81
Geo. W. Elder... .8. D. ana way. . tx-p-

Wapama . 8. D. iseot.
Breakwater Coos Bay Sept- -
Beaver .S. P. and way... Sept.
Klamath S. 1 Sept.
F. A. Kllburn.. :C. B. and S. V. . .Sept.
lioanoke .8. D. and way.. Sept.
Kose City . S. F. and L. A... Sent.

feteamers leaving Portland for San Fraucisco
only connect wnn the steemers xale and Har
vard leaving San FrancUco Monday, Wednes
day, Friday ana baturday for Los Angeles and
biiu Dltgo.

Vessels In Port.
Berth

Bear. Am. str AlnsworthDaisy, Am. str Knappton
Golden State, Am. sen Knappton
Johan Poulsen, Am. str Westport
tiucsensatK. nr. sir St. Helens
Le PI Her, Fr. bk Stream
Necanicum, Am. atr Hammond
Noomi. Ft. bk Mimtiromerv
Success. Br. ah Astoria
W. F. lli iui. Am. str. . Lioutuu

At Neighboring Ports.
San Francisco, Aug. 25. fP. N. S.) Ar-

rived Americuu steamer Santa Clara. Portland, via norts. 11;30 a. ni.; Lawrence. San
IMego 11:U a. m. : Bee, San Pedro. 1:30 p.
m.; Centralis.. Uureka. 12:30 p. - m. ; Santa

ruz. I'ort Angeles. 2:IO d. m.: Whitesboro,
Greenwood, 3 p. m. : Nome City. Port Angeles,
3:10 p. m.; Great Northern. Astoria, 3:15
p m.; jsewnerg, San Pedro. B:o p. m.
Col. E. L. I'rake, Port Wells, 8:50 p. m.
with barpe 93 in tow; Homer, Hoeneme, 4p. m.; Santa Monica, Eureka. 4:40 p. m.
Asuncion. La Touche, :.' n. in.: f. S. Loop,'" Ludlow. 7:20 p. in.: American steamer
George W. Fenwlck, Caleta Buena. 7:20 p.

American ship Aryau. Newcastle. Aus -

MAY FORCE VM BY

GERMANY ON ITALY

Ottoman Situation Such That
Constantinople Believes
German Arms Necessary.

London. Aug, 5. (I. N. S. Forced
by Turkey's extremity. . Germany's

expected in London today, dispatcftes
from both Paris and Amsterdam lndt

I eating that the Ottoman situation Ml
1Jch that the active aid of German

arms was believed in Constantinople
to be the only hope of Turkey.

From a score of European points
came unofficial dispatches indicating
two possible courses by Germany to
bring relief to her Moslem ally. One
was the mobilization of a large force
of German landstrum on the -- Italian
frontier for a direct attack through
the Alpine passeH. the other a prob-
able attempt to cut through Bulgarian
territory, thus to overcome the wav-
ering Balkan nations and to bring
direct relief to Constantinople.

Downing street gave out no official .

information as to the progress of al-
lied negotiations in the Balkans, but
the Impression was permitted that all
was well and that it would not be long
before the Balkan armies would be in .
the field for the allies. Ureat satlsfac- -
tlon was felt at reports from Oer
many, via Holland, that a call had
been issued for the mobilisation of
German landsturm for the
Italian attack. This was taken as al-
most certain evidence that the wast-
age of German armies 'at last, has ed

serious proportions and that tits
resources in men of the German ia
allies are near an end. -

Slayers of Minister
Elude Close Hunt

Suspect Beleased at Oary; Police Be-

lieve Mors Than Pastor's German
Sympathies Ltd to Bis BCarder.
Gary. Ind., Aug. 2fl. U. P.)-Af- ter

being taken Into custody as a suspect,
George Schneider was released by . the
police here today ami cleared of any
connection with the murder of Kev..
Edmund Kaiser, the Lutheran minister,
slain In his home Tuesday night.
Schneider told a straightforward story
to the police, convincing them bo had
no knowledge of the crime.

Chief of Police Heintz today declared
Rev. Mr. Kaifer and SchneldeTI wei'4
rivals for the leadership of the Ger-
man colony here. Schneider's face Is
bruised and scratched, and Heintg de-
clared he told relatives he was In t
fight Tuesday.

A woman to whom Rev. Mr. Kaiser
is said to have paid some attention is
to be questioned. It Is now feilevsd
that there were other causes back C

the slaying of the minister than his
open expressions of sympathy for
Germany and attacks en the allies.

Judg? Anderson Appointed. '

Oregon' City, Or, Aug. 26. Judge 11.
8. Anderson, of Clackamas county, has
been appointed a delegate to repre--
"em uregon it me international Lry

My say whether be could see pt the up
pojntment'oT not. it would depend
upon business in his office, but he
a.ld he should endeavor to attend the

congress.

Olympian VmU Fair.
Centralia, Wash., Aug. S6. Today

was Tacoma, Keatlle snd Portland
Day, Governor's Day and Old Settlers'

I 1aV t Ihe Houthwetit Washington

. nieetlng on the grounds.

LIVES 200 YEARS!

For more than tOO years. HaarlemOil, the famous national remedy ofHolland, has !en recognlssd as sa
infallible relief from all forms of kid-
ney and bladder disorders. Its very
UK') Is proof that It must have unusualmerit. - -

you .ire iroumea witn pains or
aches in the back, feel tired In themorning, headache, indigestion, insom- -
nia, painful or too frequent passage of
urine, irritation or stone in the-bladde-

you will almost certainly findquick relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This is the good oldremedy that has stood the test forhundreds of years, prepared in theproper quantity and convenient form; .

tc take. It is imported direct from
Holland laboratories, and you can iet't.'it At fi n v rirncr .mm Hr--

and li.iiO. Your money promptly re- -
funded if it does not relieve you. But'
be sure to get the genuine OOLtt
by Th- - Owl Drug Co. tAdv.)- -

Thin Men and Women

$2S00, has commenced.' Stevens &
Bauman are the builders.

Building Permits.
N. R. Landis, erect one story tram gar-

age. East Main between 8eventy-nint- ii and
Eightieth; builder, day labor; $30.

sirs. Wonder, repair one story frame dwell-
ing, Leo between Eleveuth and Thirteenth;
builder, J. D. McFarlaue; $310.

J. E. Shape, erect one story frame shop.
Mississippi between Staoton and Morris; build-
er, same: $75.

E. .Stark, repair one and one-b- alf story
frame dwelling, Darrin street between One
Hondredth and Foster road; builder. K. K.
Bradley; $100.

George Crljenke, repair one story frame
dwelling. East Eighth, between Madrona and
Lombard; builder, same; $50.

W. T. Flcklin. erect on story frame dwell-
ing, Killingsworth between Delaware and Wil-
bur; builder, same; $1500.

L B. Wickersham, repair two story frame
lodging house. Thirteenth bstween Irving and
Jobnson; builder. K. B. Oilman & Co.; $90.

The JT. H. Tillman company, erect one story
framed welling, Dunckley between Tweuty-sixt- h

and Twenty --eighth streets; builder,
same; S3O00.

Stanley Galskl, repair one story frame
stable, Terry between Mississippi and Minue-scta- ;

builder, same; $30.
Heights Building company, erct one story

frame garage, t'alrvlew boulevard between
Champlaln drive and Rutland terrace; builder,
same; $350.

Dr. Welty. repair one and one-ha- lf atory
frame dwelling, Seventeenth between Yamhill
and Taylor; builder, same; $220.

Mrs. 8. B. Keefer, repair one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling. Greenwood between
Gladstone and Cora ;. builder, Conaway A Aid-ri- d

ge; $5SO.
C. H Colvln, repair two atory frame room-

ing house.. Tenth between Irving snd John-
son; builder, Tranchell & Parelius; $800.

Julia Kodolph. eTect two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing, Skidmore between Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty eighth; builder, Edmund Hudolpb;
$4000.

Plttock Block. Inc.. repair eight story fire-
proof reinforced concrete office building,
Waeblngton between Tenth and West Psrk
streets; builder. Brayton Engineering com-
pany; $1000.

K. P. Northwart. erect one story frame
dwelling. East Twenty-fif- th between Fremont
and Keirenta drive; bunder, Stevens at mu-ma-

$2500.
Frank Become, erect one atory frame gar-

age. East Eighth between Everett and Flan-der- a;

builder, lake Dowti Manufacturing com-
pany; $30.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, wreck two story frame
dwelling, Washington between Twenty-firs- t
and Twenty-secon- wrecker. Atlas Wrecking
company; $100.

U. Goldstein, repair two one story frame
dwellings. Fourth between Sherman and Caru-ther- s;

builder, W. Karaa; $160 each.

Real Estate Transfers.
Frank Merrill and wife to Alvin H.

Merrill. L. 27. 28, 29. SO, B. 1, Union
Square $ 10

B. K. Hohr and wife to W. T. Haw-
kins. L. 22, S. A L. 21. B. 2. Gar-
den Park 10

E. M. Brown et al to H. E. Noble.
L. 21. 22, B. 80. L. 7. , B. 24. L.
17, 18, B. S3, L. 1, 2, B. 40, L. 7. 8,
B. 40, L. 48, 49. B. 38. L. 24, 25, B.
23. L. 18. B. 28, L. 23. 24, B. 37,
East St. Johns 10

H. C. Stephens and wife to W. J.
Hopkins. Lu 19, B. 1. Pacific Place. 730

Henry Copenhagen to Alameda Land
Co.. L. B. C. D., B. 18, L. C. B.
18, Alameda Park

Belle M. Leggett and husband to Marls
C. Erlckson, L. 82, S3, B. 3, Italston'a
Ad. 10

Title & Trust Co. to Victor P. Rltter,
L. 40, Ascot Acres IP

Portland Realty & Tr. Co. to same,
L. 4. B. 4. Gllbara's 2d ad ........ 850

The Jos. A. Strowbridge Estate Co.
to Stella Pence, It. lo. B. 23, Errol
Hts , B7

Benjamin J. Kook to W. M. Leggett
et al. E. SW. hi. SE. Sec
19, T. I B.. B. 4 E

Marie C. Erlckson to W. M. Leggett
et aL E. 4. SW. SE4. sec. 10,
T 1 S R 4E 10

Panics R." Kockfurd'and wife to Wil-
liam E. Bockford. L. 30, 37. B. 6.
L. 23. 24. B. 8, Fern Park ad 600

T.mlvlir (ii'initmni ami wife to Georira
C. Snider, L. 14. B. 4, Brush's ad.. 2,500

C. H. Crawford et al to Pacific Surety
Co.. B. A, L. 8, B. 2. L. 3, 6, B. 3,
L. 4. 5. B. 5. L. 3, 8. B. 8. L. 4.
5, B. 9, L. 1, 2, 3. 6. 7, 8. 9. 10,
11. B. 10. L. 1. 2. 3. 5, B. 11. L. 2,
3, 5. 7. 9, 20, B. 12. L. 1 to 7. 9
to 15.,. 13, L. 1, 2. 3. 4, 5. X. 0. 10.
11. 13, 14. 13, 18, lO.B. 14, L. 3, 4,
6, 6, 7. 10. 11. 12. 14, 13, B. 17.
L. 5. 20. B. 18. L. 1. 2, 12, 18. 19,
B. 19. Li. 12. 13, 17. B- - 20. L. 10,
B. 21. L. 8. 4. 6. 8. 16, B. 22. U
1. 6. 6. 8, 9. 16. 20, 21. 22. B- - 23,
L, 1 to 8. 15. 20. 21, 22, B..24. U
1 to 20. B. 25. L. 1 to 22, B. 20,
L. 1. 2, 3. 4, B. 27. L. 1 to 10.
B. 29, L. 1 to 19. B. 80. L. 1 to 19,
B. 31. L. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8, 9. 11. 12.
15. 18. 17. 18. 19, 20, 22. 25. 26.
27. 28. B 32. L. 1. 2. 3. 9. 10. 11,
la. 18, 15, 18, 17. 19. 23. 33, 34.
B. 33, L. 18, 17. B. 34. L. 1. B.
35, L. 1, 2, B. 38, L. 1. 2. 4. 6. li,
20, 21, 22. B. 37. L. 1 to 21, 24. B.
38 L. 1 to 20. B. 39, L. 1 to 28. 1.
40. L. 1, 2. B. 41, L. 1 to 28. B. 42,
L. 1 to 28, B. 43. L. 14, 15. 16, 17,
19. 23, 24, 25. 26. 27, 28. B. 44.
L. 8, A. 8. 7. 9, 10 to 21, 23. 26.
27, 28f B. 43, L. 1 to 25, B. 40,
L. 1 to 15. B. 47. L. 1. 2. B. 49 1

Holcoinb Realty Co. to Bess C. Mit-
chell. L. 18, B. 70. lrvlngton Park... 400

H. E. Stemler and wife to William
Woods. W. 8i ft.. U. 44, L. 47.
B. 88, Kenton 10

Anna N. Doane and husband to Nellie
E. Povey, NW. hi. E. hi. B. 3 la
Sub. Tract "B," Overton Park 1

Emma M. Brown to S. Benson, 261
110 rds. In Sec. 1. 2. T. 1 S. U. 3 B 1

Lntber Ward et al to J. D. Casey, und.
2- -3 of tract beg. In E. 16th St., 100
ft. N- - of E. Alder St

J. F. Short et al to J. D. Casey, und
2--3. L. 1. 2, B. 7. L. 6 to 12. B. 2.
L. 1. 4, 15. 18. 17. 18, part L. 5.
14. B. 3, Boss Ad

Byron Stager to Malic McCauley, L.
18, 17, B. 10, L. 42. B. 4, L. 43, 44,
46. H. 17. Oreenoe Hts 10

Cliaa. H. Benedict and wife to Jacob
E. Abel, L. 10, B- - 1, Broadview 1,300

ni1 Uikklnrn and Wife to John
Saarl, L. 18. B. 30. Belle Crest 30,000

J. D. Casey and wife to Luther Ward
et al, and. H or part or w.
NW. hi. Sec. 16. T. I N.. K. 1 E 1

Luther Ward et al to J. K. Short.
und. 2-- L. Z. B. B, U. 8. 4. 13, JO,
17 ia . . T K 1 R U Ktui M,l . 1

J. D. Casey et al to Luther Ward,
und. z--S L. 3 to i., . i. u. i.
8, 4, 15, 16, 17. 18, part L. 5, 14,
B. 6. Ross ad 1

Luther Ward et al to Jennie Casey.
uud. 2-- 3 loonuo rt. at JS. iotu ana
E. Alder 1

Lee M. Gilllhan and wife to the Met
ropolitan lnv. & imp. (jo., L. 7, s,
B. 11, Errol Hts 500

Trust Co. to Geo. W.
Weeks. L. 1. 2. B. 8. Stanford Hts.. 1.06

Mansfield Co. to Homer E. cuinmings.
L. 10, B. 20. Terrace Hts 600

Howard S. Ainon to 3. C. Hayward,
L. 21, B. "A." Suburban Homes club
tract 670

Rose City Om. Assn. to Wm. Rolxrt-so- n,

W. Vt. N. 6 ft. 8 Ins., L. 51,
Sec. "B." Rose City Cem 75

August Fuerstenao to Margaret M
Cartny, iiaxiau n. oeg. at pi. on
8. line tract conveyed by Geo. V,
Lent and wife deed by 186 pg..
21.1 ft. E. of SW. cor. ad tr.... 10

Title tt Trnat Co. to Geo. C. DeBolt,
L. 84. 85. Ascot seres , 1.400

Brave Belgian King
Visits Battlefront

Paris, Aug. 26. King Albert, the
Belgian's brave monarch, was accorded
a remarkable tribute by the French
soldiers on his first trip of inspection
along the-- French front, which Just
ended.

The king also visited the aviation
camps, and several observation points
between Nancy and Pont-a-Mouss-

after which he departed for Dunkirk
on Tuesday night. King Albert ex
pressed the greatest admiration for
the French army and its defense. - -

xLightning Starts?
Eight Fires m the

SantiamPoregt
Albany, Or., Aug. 26. Eight

forest fires wre started in San- - 4fc

tlam national forest reserve last jft
night by lightning, according to
a telephone message ' from Su--
pervlsor F. H. . Brurtdage, who 4f
Is in the reserve.

m The fires range from Mc-Ken- zle

to Detroit. Those most
feared are two near Coffin
mountain. Guards and volun-
teers are flgnajng all of the
fires.

PLAN FOR $2,000,000

TERMINAL, ASSERTED

Plan Is Diselosed at Meeting
This Morning of the Dock
Commission,

MAY BUILD TRUNK LINE

Kallroada Believed to Paror Bait Xilne
to Serve Both Side of th

Klver.

That the S., P. & B. Railroad com
pany la preparing; to abandon Its plan
for a 12,000,000 terminal on the east
side was asserted at a meeting: of the
dock commission this morning.

The companr has applied for the
abandonment of certain franchiserights granted It on East Oak. East
Third and East Water streets, and
the application came up with the pro-
posed leasing by the commission of a
portion of block 22 on the east side.

It la the commission's purpose, after
completing the lease, to lay a track
on the property connecting with the
east side public dock upon which all
railroads will have common user
rights.

Authorized to Make Xease.
The chairman at the commission was

Authorized to execute the lease, but
In view of a letter from the city at-
torney asserting that the S., P. & S.
railroad can bo compelled to live up
to its franchise obligations, the two
subjects were decided to be irrelevant,
and the abandonment of franchises
will be taken up separately.

. A contract has already been made
With the Southern Pacific for connec-
tion jsith the east side dock.

Commissioner Kellaher paid at the
meeting that he understands there
a plan on the part of the railroads to
agree to a belt line, possibly to be
operated by the city and doing the
switching work for the entire city, both
east and west sides.

Survey To Be Asked.
On motion of Commissioner Kella-

her, a resolution was adopted request-
ing the Federal government to make a
survey along the water front border-
ing St. Johns to learn if there is any
unpatented public land there. Minor
repairs for the St. Johns docks were
authorized.

Contract for the construction of a
second story on the municipal boat
landing at Stark street, to be used r.s
offices by the commission, was
awarded to J. A. Backstrand at $12,150,
this including a finish of Oregon fir,
rather than a hardwood veneer which
would have cost $600 more.

Contract for the heating installation i

for the offices was awarded to thu
Kendall Heating company at $1885.
The award followed consideration of
the propriety of' erecting offices when
quarters can be rented at a less cost,
considering interest, maintenance, de
preciation and janitor service.

ALL ALOXG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Grays Harbor is due
here tomorrow night for the Arrow
line With the second installment of a i

1are shinment of iiita lia?q fnr net. ,"", . Z . Jgram exporters nere. iu ursi
Stallment came yesterday on the
Steamer Johan Poulsen. The steamer
Daisy Oadsby will leave San Francisco
uonaiiy wiui h, large gargu ui cement
and general merchandise.

"William Dahlgran, keeper of Tilla
mook light, left this morning for thispost after serving three weeks as cus-
todian of the federal- - lighthouse exhibit
at the Panama-Pacifi-c exposition.
Keepers of the San Francisco and
Portland districts are alternating .m
this duty. A. P. C. Held, keeper of the
TJmpqua river lighthouse, will be the
next Oregon man to go.

C. D. Kennedy, agent of the Ameri
can-Hawaii- an Steamship company, has
been advised that after the next west-
bound trip of the steamer Honolulan
Els company will discontinue carrying
passengers. The Honolulan is the only
vessel of the American-Hawaiia- n fleet
equipped with passenger accommoda-
tions. The Ohioan left down last
night with 600 tons from this port,
mostly salmon and wool.

Frank Bollam, agent for the Inde
pendent lines, announces San Diego
passenger sailings. In the Wapama,
September z. and the Klamath, Sep-
tember 4. The Celilo will leave Satur-
day with a good passenger list.

The" steamer Annie Cummings has
been placed on the Astoria run by the
Harkins Transportation company to
assist the Lurllne in handling salmonshipments. Fred Copeland is master
and Harry Wagner mate of the Cum-
mings.

George Wild, master mechanic at th
local Southern Pacific shops, was apassenger on the Breakwater-whe- n she
left for Coos Bay this mornine. withCaptain Macgenn back on the bridge.
Captain Hardwick, who substituted for
him, will go to San Francisco tonight
to assume charge of the steamer Tiver-
ton. The Breakwater had 59 pas
sengers and 580 tons of freight.

Completing the Vancouver channel
connecting the harbor there with deeo
water the federal dredge Oregon has
been taken to the government moor-
lrura Te Inctnll.tln. t m K, , i

machinery. Her next task will be tha i

dredging of the channel from the en- -
trance of Tillamook bay to Bay Citvyear's work. tv.a ii v aucuuver cnsn- - i

nel is 22 feet deep, 150 feet wide and
4000 long.

To Load at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash, Aug. 6. .(P. N S
Word was received yesterday thatthe bg Royal Mall steamer Merioneth

shire, Captain EL V. Bennett, wouldshift from Seattle to Tacoma Monday
to take a part cargo for Vladivostok,
the orient and England. Captain Bennett, who Is on his first trip to sound,was among the British officers who
were captured by the German raiderKronprinz Wilhelm, now interned at
Newport News. At that time he was

I
in command of the steamer Botara,
bound from Liverpool.

New Home Treatment
for Banishing Hairs

(Beauty Topics)
"With the aid of a delatone caste, itls an easy matter for any woman to re-

move every trace of hair or fuiz from
iface, neck and arms. Enough of thejpowdered delatone and water is mixed
Jnto a thick paste and spread on the,aairy surface ror about J minutes, then
ruuutu un anu me Baun wasnea. Thiscompletely remove the hair, but to
avoid disappointment, rat th diatnw

Jin as original package. (Adv.)

civilization. jr arming congress ai ixyiver xtor.l
Denouncing the prison methods of i September 27 to October 9. Judge An-mo- st

states, the former governor , derson received a let tor Wednesday
branded the third degree practices em- - j. from Governor VVithyeomlie ttlllrjr
ployed In the north and west as cruel him the horor had bcn given him.
and unconstitutional. He prophesle-- J j JudRe Amlcrsotiu could not definlte- -
that the time would come when tho
nation would follow South Carolina's
footsteps and support mobs who pun-
ished criminals guilty of hideous
crimes. In defense of mob law,
Blease said:

"There is no hypocritical and sancti-
monious violation of fundamental
rights under the cloak of law by those
sworn to uphold. the law. The deed Is
open and civilization and justice ate
vindicated. When mobs are no longer

London Man.
No. i I've decided to Join the army.
No. II Weally! what branch?
No. I Well. I rather fancied the In-

telligence Branch, dontcherknow.

placed on trial threats were heard that
witnesses were to be Intimidated and
officials menaced. Most of those
summoned as witnesses appeared In
town armed and ready to defend them-
selves.

European War.
London The Balkan correspondent

of the Times says reports are circu-
lating that the Austro-Germa- n forces
plan invasion of Serbia through Bui
garian territory and have so Informed
Bulgaria, with the admonition that re
sistance might result in the same fate
as Belgium experienced.

Qenevsj Baron Burlan, Austrian for-
eign minister, and Count Tlsza, Hun-
garian premier, held a long conference
wih Lnited States ambassador Pen
field.

London The British nation Is pay-
ing something like $200,000,000 a year
in allowances to families of soldiers
absent at the front.

London Press and public view with
pessimism repeated attempts to recruit
Eritain's armies to sufficient strength
through the volunteer system alone.
Conscription is the only alternative
and the Express voiced the general
opinion when it declared that Lord
Kitchener soon would be forced to
order enforcement of that measure.

Pacific Northwest.
Cottage Q rove Thieves entered the

Kerr & Silsbuy store, dined on choice
stock, took $2.50 loose change, rolled
the safe into the street and were
frightened away before they could
open it.

Boise An Insurance company has
admitted the slate's claim for $699.55
against the bondsmen of Former
State Insurance Commissioner E. F.
vaikenburg, whose accounts were
found short, but who was acquitted
on trial for criminal responsibility.

Marshfield Southern Pacific com
pny asked the city council of North
Bend to extend its franchise through
that city for 30 to 60 years, and the
council decided to put tho matter up
to the people at anual city election in
December.

Moro A large locust tree here Is In
full blossom for the second time this
year.

Rldgefleld What looks like the pet-
rified heart of an infant has been
found here in an old Indian burying
ground.

Albany Steps have been taken for
an agricultural and stock show In
Albany this fall.

Hood River "Billy" Sunday and
Mrs. Sunday have gone to their sum
mer home at Lake Winona, Ind., and
after a visit there until September 5,
will go to Omaha to open an evan-
gelistic meeting.

Sandy A union high school will be
opened here next month.

Troatdale The fourth annual re-
union of e Bramhall family was
held at the home of Harry Bramhall,
four generations being represented.

BXarshfield Chamber of Commerce
has guaranteed the price of a site
of five acres for a government radio
station, which is to be moved from
Cape Blanco to Coos Bay.

Astoria Spring fishing season on
the Columbia has closed.

Hood River A movement is on foot
among upper valley people to have a
new road surveyed through the Na-
tional forest to Cloud Cap Inn.

Seattle Seattle Waterfront Em-
ployers' association and the Seattle
local of the International Longshore-
men's union reached an agreement
on wages and working conditions, after
five months of controversy, during
which two , strikes were called. Con-
cessions were made on both sides.

Albany, Or. Petitions preparatory
to the organization of a Good Roads
association in Albany are being cir-
culated.

Real Estate
andBuilding

Plans Are Completed.
Plans for the construction of a two

story modern frame residence at 855
Skidmore street, Alameda Park, for
Julia Rudolph, have been completed by
J, Jacoberger, architect, and work on
it's erection will begin within a few
days. It will cost $4000.

Realty Board to Meet.
A regular meeting of the Realty

board will be held Friday, September
3, at the Chamber of Commerce. The
principal feature of the meeting will
be reports frpm those who attended the
national convention of realty men re-
cently held in Los Angeles. S D. Vin-
cent, J. D. Lee, F. E. Taylor and Paul
Cowgill were the representatives from
the Portland organization present at
the convention.

Residence Is Commenced.
The J. H. Tillene company has start-

ed the construction of a modern one
story residence at 832 Dun clay ave
nue, Alameda Park, to cost $3000. Arch
itect and builder same.

Work on House Begun.
C. B. Marstan, architect, has com

pleted plans and work of constructing
a modern one story frame residence
for N. P, NorthruBt at 74 East Twenty-f-

ifth street, Alameda Park, to cost

odak of Rochester is apa in Potland instead of at u1"1? Co;
in restraint of trade in vio- -original fnort, -- ntrv. or

possible, then liberty is deHd." j fcir. Portland's delegation came yfcs--
Governor Goldsborough, of Maryland, terday, but their place today was

was greeted with tremendous applause taken by a Mg crowd of Olympians,
when? in replying to the speech of j who .postponed their visit from Tues-Bleas- e,

he said southerners did not an--! 'lay. Lie-ut-. Gov. Hurt represented
prove of such sentiments as expressed 1ov. Lister. The Pioneers" associa-b-y

the former South Carolina execu- - tion of he county held its annual

General.
London A number of survivors of

the liner Arabic are aboard the Ameri-
can steamer St. Paul en route from
Liverpool to New York.

Albany, XT. T. The proposed consti-
tutional amendment to the state con-
stitution providing that all voters
must be able to read and write English
was advanced to the order of final
passage after an extremely stormy
session at the constitutional conven-
tion.

Washington Admiral Winterhalter
reported that the devastation resulting
from the recent floods which swept
the Canton district in China Is so great
that it is impossible for the far
eastern fleet to give adequate aid, but
that everything possible is being done.

Los Angeles "Give the Mexicans all
the arms and ammunition they can use
and they will settle their troubles by
the process of elimination." This was
the advice of Robert McComb, mayor
of Laredo, Texas, the border city that
is one of the principal gateways to
Mexico.

Oakland, Oal. H. C. Ostermann,
counsellor at large for the Lincoln
Highway association, and his caravan
of automobiles completed the trans-
continental trip over the great 4000
mile highway here yesterday.

Pacific Coast.
San Francisco It was reported that

the Pacific Mall Steamship llrier
Persia had been sold to a Japanese
line.

Sacramento Chllochorus Bipustula-tu- s

is the name of a new bug re-
ceived by the state horticultural com-
missioner from Italy to be turned loose
in orchards for the purpose of combat- -
inS Pests that are attacking olive,
orange and other fruit trees.

Los Angeles The penny dance will
be introduced here September 1. Rags,
tangoes and trots will be barred.

San Francisco The Panama Pacific
International exposition is within
$100,000 of being out of debt. This
figure was reached yesterday when the
exposition company paid $300,000 to
the banks, the largest single payment
made since the exposition officials
started paying of the $1,000,000
loaned by the banking institutions of
the city.

Eastern.
Bethlehem, Pa. Paul Strout, a work

man, was killed and eight others were
wounded by the exploding of an artil- -
iery shell at the Redington plant.

.wi-- i
Viunart Hnwn Vir-- s Y r .Tiii'lrrA of

Uaiuent buildings here and that much
of this went into the campaign fund
of the recent Roblin government.

. ,
waumfKni nepreaeniauves 01 me

metal trades division of the A. F. of
L will attempt to secure a conference
with fananciers supervising war muni-
tion purchases in the United States,
in an effort to secure shorter hours
and improved conditions for metal
workers in munition plants.

New York Carl W. Ackermart,
United Press staff correspondent in
Berlin, is the father of a baby boy.
Berlin advices stated here today. A
eon was corn 10 .Mrs. Ainerraan at me
hour which proved to be the time when
Ambassador von Bernstorff was con-
firming Ackerman's beat of Monday
that Germany did not admit the tor-
pedoing of the liner Arabic

Hartford, Ky. Old. feud. days, of
Kentucky were recalled when with al-
leged members of the "possum hunt-
ers" organization scheduled to be

Stomach Trouble
Due to Acidity

Stomach troubles, such as indiges-
tion, wind and stomachache, are sim-
ply evidence that fermentation is tak-
ing place in the food contents of the
stomach, causing the formation of gas
and acids. Wind distends the stom
arh o nrl rnnsis ttiftt full nnnrocciva

the delicate lining of the stomach. The
trouble lies entirely in the fermenting
food. Such fermentation is unnatural,
and acid formation is not only unnat-
ural, but may Involve most serious con-
sequences, if not corrected. To stop or
prevent fermentation, and toneutraliza
the acid, a teaspoonful of bisurated
magnesia, probably the best and most
effective corrector f acid stomach
known, should be taken in a quarter of
a glass of water immediately after
eating, or whenever wind or acidity is
felt. This stops the fermentation and
neutralizes the acidity in a few mo-
ments. Bisurated magnesia can be ob-
tained- from any druggist. It enables
the stomach to do its work properly
without being hindered by poisonous
gas and dangerous acids. (Adv
Bisurated Msffoesla, No. 23 E. SStb St., W. T. C

i lation of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.importatlons. 1751 bales came from
San Francisco on the Arrow Line West Orange, S J. Thomas A.
steamer Johan Poulsen, and 400 bales Edison, while working in a laboratory
came by rail from Seattle, after hav- - at Silverlake, was painfully burned
ing been transshipped from the Royal around the eyes by the splash of a
Mail steamer Merionethshire. A sec- - potash solution.
ond shipment of 150 bales is expected j Winnipeg, Kan. The royal commis-t- o

arrive from the sound in the near sj0n unanimously upholds the chargesfuture. The bags are intended for that almost $900,000 excess payments
use in shipping new crop trrain. Tha ro n.nri in th crctinn nf th nnr- -

trnia. :.'.0 t. m.: Danish steamer Bintaug
?p?ttle, p. n: American steamer Cap--

A. fr. l.ucaa. Port Angeles, utxm; Sea, a,..,.i in . .,:-.,.- . n
Pedro, ni iduiirlit. Sailed American steamer
Flnlsnd. New York, 10:30 a. in.; Auieriean
steamer Wilhelintne, Honolulu. 12:30 p. m
American Kteatner Mongolia. Hongkong, 3:20
D- in.: Plneiiix. Needle Kock. 3:,io d
Harvard. San Pedro. 4:10 p. m. : Queen, San
Pedro, 4:15 p. in.: Sea Foam, Mendocino. 4:40
p. m.; Thomas L. Wand (Destination un
available). 7 t. m Elisabeth. Bandon, 7 p.
m.: Aroline. San Pedro. 7:30 p. m Carmel,
Grays Harbor, y p. m.: Cleone. Mattole, 9:30
n. m.

Cristobal. Aug. 24. Sailed American ship
Golden Gate.

San Franoliico. Aug. 20. Arrived British
steamer Kenrra, Puget nound. 1 a. in. : Ameri
can steamer Pel Norte. Crescent City. 5 a. m.
National citv. Newport. a. ru.: George W
Flder. San Pedro, U a. in.; V. S. S. Mara,
Norfolk. 11 a. m.: North Fork. Eureka. 11
tn. Whittler. Port San Luis. 11 a. m. Sailed
American steamer Flfield, Brookings, 1 a. m. ;

&anti (Mara. Portland. 11 a. m.
Astoria. Aug. 25. Arrived at midnight and

left up at 2 a. m. steamer W. F. Herrln
from San Francisco. Sailed at 5:S0 a. m.
Steamer Ohioan. for New York via way ports:
at :3i a. m. Steamer J. B. Stetson, for
Grata Harbor- -

Adelaide. Ana--. 24. Sailed British bark
InTprvtm for Portland.

Astoria. Aue. 25. Arrived down at 11:20
a. m. British barkentine Success. Arrived at
12:30 p. m. Steamer Northern Pacific, from
Ban Francisco. Sailed at 5:30 p. m. Steamer
Alias towing barge No. 91, for San Francisco.
Arrived d.mn at :4 and sailed at 6 p. m.
Steamer IUiae Citv. for San Francisco and
San Pedro. Sailed at 7:) p. m. Steamer
Catania, for Port San Luis. Arrived at 8
and left up at lo p. m. Steamer Celilo, from

Aberdeen. Aug. 25. Arrived Steamer Wil
lamette, from Portland.

San Pedro. Auir 25. Arrived Steamers
Beaver, from Portland via San Francisco
Nehalem. from Columbia river.

New York. An. 2.1. Arrived Steamer
Santa Cecilia, from Portland via way ports.

Shanghai, Aug. 24. Sailed Japanese steam-
er Kunkokn Maru, for Portland.

Marshfleld. Or.. Aug. 20. Sailed American
steamer Yellowstone. San FrasV-lsco- , 11:30 a.
m. : Speedwell, San Francisco. 11 a. m.

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 2ti. Arrived Japauese
steamer Sado Maru, Hongkong, via ports. 10
a. m.: British steamer Prince Rupert, Prince
Knpert, via ports. 6 a. m. Sailed American
steamers Humboldt. S. E. Alaska, 4 a. m.;
Victoria. Nome. 3:30 a. m.: British steamer
Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert, 9:30 a. m.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 23. Arrived Ameri
can steamer Davenport. San rrancisco, to p.
m.: Pavlor. liemngtiam. o p. m.. Fulton. B

... .i O a.Faens-- WrtTf
to'w tug Goliath." S:30 p. m. ; motor barge
Wakena. Kverett, 7:30 p. m.: U. s. lighthouse
teder Heather, cruising, a p. m. Sailed
American steamer Cordova. Kotzebue. sound.

o m. : iHm rn Ilewev. San
rranriirvi ." : H) n m - American steamer Ken- -

tuckian. Honolulu. 6 p. m.; Wellesley. Eagle
harbor, noon; British steamer Amur. Britan-
nia Beach. B. C. noon.

Cordova. Aug. 23. Sailed American steam-
er Alameda, southbound. 7 a. m.

Juneau. Aug. 25. Sailed American steamer
Alliance, westbound, 2 a. m.

Wrangell. Aug. 25. Sailed American
steamer Northwestern, northbound. 4 a. m. ;

Jefferson, northbound, 7 a. m.
Comox, B. C. Ang. 25. Sailpd Brltlsn

steamer Talthybtua, Tacoma.
Departure Bay. Aug. 26. Sailed American

steamer St. Helens. Seattle. 6:55 a-- m.
Port Townsend, Aug. 20. Passed in Amer-

ican steamer Morning Star. Seattle. 10 a. m. ;

Alvardo, Tacoma. 9:40 a. m.; Northland. Se-

attle, 7:30 a. m.; Japanese steamer Sado
Maru, Seattle. 6:30 a. m.

Everett, Wash.. Aug. 25. Arrived Amer-ics-n

steamer W. S. Porter, Menerey.
Tacoma, Wash.. Aug. 26. Arrived British

steamer Talthybius, Vancouver, B. C.. T - m.

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

"Wednesday.
1:32 p. m., 2 Si Morris street, Mrs.

R. W. Gerrigan. explosion of gasoline,
damage, $10.

3:07 p. m., Willamette boulevard,
brush fire, no damage.

11:56 p. m.. 1189 East Oak street,
grass fire, no damage.

Thursday.
1:26 a. m., Broadway and Alder

streets, burning taxicab, $100 damage.
4:4 8 a. m., Portland Auto Dispatch

company, 27 North Front street, spon-
taneous combustion, slight water

duty on the shipment routed via the j

Golden Gate amounted to $10,150, and i

on the shipment coming by way of ;

mget sound to $2264.

Aryan Reaches Port.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. With coalto Hind, Rolph & Co., the Americanship Aryan arrived from Newcastle.Australia, last night.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS

Salem, Or., Aug. 26. Following dele--gates have been named by GovernorWilliam C. McDonald, of New Mexico,to attend the water power conferencenext month, according to word re
ceived by Governor Withycombe: N. B.
LAughlin, Santa Fe: E. W. Dobson. Al
buquerque; C. M. Bayne. Raton: JosnhGill, Clayton.

Governor Withycombe received amessage yesterday afternoon fromSecretary of the Navv Uaniela uvimrthat he would send the cruiser South I

me regalia to De held in
Astoria September 3 and 4

The geological survey nartv which
has been in camp near the fair groundsfor a couple of months making a sur-vey of the Willamette valley in the
Salem district for drainage and irri-
gation investigations has moved threemiles north of Salem. The work, whichis in charge of Charles Hartman, will
be completed this fall.

The Orange club, whose membersare alumni and students of the O. A
C, will hold a reunion and picnic atthe home of Captain A. J. Snone next

tlve. He declared such sentiments were
irreligious and s-

tian.

GEN. WOOD CENSURED
FOR INVITING COLONEL

ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK

(Continued From Page One)

furnished anyone to present anything
except essential training. Nothing
Bhould have been allowed to distract
the attention and impair the objective.

"There must be no repetition of such
an unfortunate occurrence."

Roosevelt Scores Administration.
Plattsburg, N. "., Aug. 26. tCJ. P.)

"For thirteen months Amarln ha
played the Ignoble part among th
nations," was one of the statementn
snapped out by Colonel Roosevelt,
which tingled through the "business-men- s

military instruction camp" here
toda. The former president addressed
the citizen soldiers last night, main-
taining that under The Hague conven-
tion the United States was bound to
take "whatever action was necessary
to prevent, and if not to prevent, then,
to undo the hideous wrong .that was
done Belgium."

The colonel denounced the pacificist
as "no better citizen than a poltroon."
He declared the United States had"tamely submitted to seeing the weakwhom we had convenanted t protect,
wronged'

We have seen our own men, women
and children murdered on the high seas
without action on our part," he said.

Roosevelt Renounced Germany for Its"disregard of international morality"
and declared that fnr-- nnafof munitions, "it would be a base aban-
donment of morality to refuse to make
these shipments." The government
was denounced for falling to take any
steps toward preparedness and the col-
onel declared the munition manufac-turers should be encouraged "so thatwe may be able to hold our own when
tha hour of peril comes to us In our
turn, as. assuredly It will come If we
show ourselves too neutral' to speak
a word in behalf of the weak who ara
wronged, and too slothful and lazy toprepare to defend ourselves against
wronaT."

r Bugler Was Drowned.
V Seattle, Aug 28. (U. PJMrsJ N.
W. Gartnor of this city Is In receipt
of a wireless message today Informing
her that her son. Ward H. Gartnor,
bugler on the revenue cutter Manning,
was drowned in Bering sea August 22.
Details are missing. -

Holland has a coal shortage.

BO YOU WIST TO OST TAT A2T9
BE BT&OHTa?

The trouble with most thin folks
who wlh to gain weight Is that they
insist on drugging their stomsch -- or .

stuffing it with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless "flesh creams,' or follow-ing some foolish physical culturestunt, while the real cauve of thin-ness goes untouched. Vou cannot '
get fat until your digestive tractproperly ssslmilatts the food you eat.

There ia a preparation known to reli-
able druggists almost everywhere,-- ,

which seemingly embodies the mlsfcfcnwelements neeaeil by iii- - digestive or

Monday evening, with Governor Withy- - i feeling sometimes known as heartburn,
CThbee sM te'uercommlssion!"8 "J. "

gans to nelp them convert food Intorich, fat-lad- en blood. This prepara-
tion is called Sarsol, and much re-
markable testimony is given as to Its --

successful use In flesh building. Sar-go- l,

which comes In the form of a
small non-injurio- us tablet, takn atmeals snd mixing with Hie digesting
food, tends to prepare its fat. flesiland muscle-buildin- g elements so thitthe blood can readily accept and carry
them to the starved portions of thebody. You can readily picture thetransformation that additional snd prfe- - ,'

vlously lacking flesh-maki- ng material
should bring with your cheeks filling
out, hollows about your neck, shoulders '

and bust disappearing and your taking '

on from 10 to 20 pounds of solid,'healthy flesh. Sargol is harmless, in-
expensive, efficient. All leading drug-gists of this vicinity have It and are
authorised to refund your money If --

weight increase is not obtained as ptr j

guarantee found in each large packagis.-- r

NOTE Sargol Is .recommended onlyjl
as a flesh builder and while excellent K
results in cases of nervous Indigestion,etc., hay been reported, car shouldbe taken about using It unless gain
of weight Is desired. (Adv.) :

yesterday afternoon made an orderpermitting the Hood Gas & Electriccompany and the Hydro-Electri- c com-
pany, both of Hood River, to make astraight discount of 10 per cent on
patrons' bills, instead of computing
the discount by kilowatts consumed.
The companies had requested the or-
der, asserting that while the discount
would be the same as In the past thenew method of figuring would be less
cumbersome.

State Engineer Lewis' department isdesigning three reinforced concrete
bridges for the creeks on the Pacific
highway near Medford. The longest
bridge will be 140 feet and it willspan Jackson creek.

A new concrete bandstand In Will- -
son park, donated to the city f Salem
by Joseph H. Albert, will be ready foruse August 31. 1


